Spot Patching
  City wide as needed.

Utility Repair
  1140 S. Abilene St.
  1620 S. Abilene St.
  14151 E. Cedar Ave.
  16289 E. Standford Pl.
  E. 33rd Rd. and Fraser St.
  E. 13th Ave. and Clinton St.
  1445 S. Chambers Rd.

Road Grading
  N. Imboden Rd., E. 56th Ave. to E. 64th Ave.
  E. Smith Rd., E-470 to N. Powhaton Rd.

Water Cuts
  E. 13th Ave. at Clinton St.
  Galena St. at E. Colfax Ave.
  E. 16th Ave. at N. Oswego St.
  2240 N. Moline St.
  4786 S. Memphis St.
  4040 S. Atchison Wy.
  16289 E. Stanford Pl.
  14097 E. Stanford Cir.
  3971 S. Yampa Wy.
  19096 E Bethany Pl.
  18979 E Linvale Pl.
  18932 E Brunswick Pl.
  2833 S Bahama St.

Asphalt Patching
  Conservatory Pkwy.

CONTRACT WORK – 2023 OVERLAY PROGRAM (MARTIN MARIETTA MATERIALS)
(City Contact – Aaron Vance)

Punch List Items throughout the City of Aurora

CONTRACT WORK – 2023 SURFACE TREATMENT PROGRAM (A-1 CHIP SEAL COMPANY) (City Contact – Nicholas Johnson)

Slurry Operation:
Punch List Items
Chip Seal Operation:
Punch List Items

Crack Seal Operation:
Various Locations throughout the city

**CONTRACT WORK – 2023 WINTER CONCRETE PROGRAM (ALPINE CIVIL CONSTRUCTION INC) (City Contact – Andrew Emerson)**

Punch List Items throughout the City of Aurora

**CONTRACT WORK – 2023 NORTH CONCRETE PROGRAM (THREE BROTHERS CONCRETE INC) (City Contact – Andrew Emerson)**

Punch List Items throughout the City of Aurora

**CONTRACT WORK – 2022 FALL CONCRETE PROGRAM (CHATO’S CONCRETE LLC) (City Contact – Andrew Emerson)**

Punch List Items throughout the City of Aurora